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ABSTRACT 

Two distinct 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-galactosidases have been separated from 
filtrates of cultured Clostridium perfringens by electrophoresis in 6.5% poly(acryl- 
amide) gels. One of the enzymes had a mobility of 0.32-O-36 (relative to Bromophenol 
Blue) and was identified as the exoglycosidase, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-galactosidase. 
It appears to be the same enzyme as that reported in 1972 by McGuire et al. The 
second of the two enzymes, having a relative mobility of 0.42-0.46, corresponds to 
the oligosaccharidase reported in 1972 by Huang and An&off_ The A-specificities of 
human type-A erythrocytes and of water-soluble glycoproteins having A-activity are 
both destroyed by incubation with the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-n-galactosidase, but 
not on incubation with the oligosaccharidase. A concomitant rise in blood-group 
O(H) activity, as indicated by the use of a lectin from Ulex europeus, occurred in the 
A-erythrocytestreatedwiththeexoglycosidase 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-galactosidase. 

INTRODUCTION 

Schiff’J was the first to observe that culture filtrates of Clostridium welchii 
possess the ability to destroy the specific serological properties of blood-group A- 
active materials. Stack and Morgan3 partially purified the enzymes from the culture 
atrates of CZ. welchit and showed that they are effective in inactivating the A- and 
H-active glycoproteins from hog gastric mucins4. The pm-i&&ion of the enzymes was 
not extensive, in part due to the difficulties inherent in the use of an assay based on 
inhibition of hemagglutination to quantitate enzyme content. 

We faced the same problem in our previously described attempts to isolate the 
H-destroying enzyme of Clostridium 5. This difficulty was overcome by the use of a 
chemical assay for detemlination of liberated free fucose in the presence of the 

*Dedicated to Professor Dexter French on the occasion of his 60th birthday. 



saccharidase’ e . _ _ , --> ,_ .-: _ _ 
Subs&uently, the detection and &o&ion of g&&id&s ‘in Ckp~~fri&ms 

among which 2-acetamido-2-deo~-ar-D-galactosidase was ide&iS$d; were ~e&&+@~ 

This enzyme reacted with both phenyl 2-aceta&do$deoxy-e+g&&toside, B _ 

substrate of low molecular weight, and -the_ high ~moleculaq-=-weight .:as@lo@ne 
submaxilhuy muciri (A:OSM); Fra&onationof the-CL p@iiitz&ti-e@zymA ~by the 

pr&e&re of McGuire ef ZIZ_‘~ gave g preparation that showed nb~i&c&ion of excess 
N-acetylhexosamine release, as-previo~X& rep.&tedlol I 3 _‘. jt k: ,.T ,-‘; ? _: c z~ .:: 

.- -This conMutication is a preliminary report.of.the effective beRaration&two - 

2;acetamido-2-deoxy-cr-D-galactoSrdaSesl by the zise~--of..._pol~(acrlramide)~~ei 
electrqphoresis, arid a- characterizagomof their &Ons on &ital&r_s~bstrateCl$e 

serol_ogical changes -effedted by these enzymes on red cells - aqd.- blood-@6.up+i~~ 
glycoproteius y also repo&d; - .- 1. 
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The follbwing materials were obtained-from the sources indi&tted~ awlamide, 
bis(acrylamide), 1,4dithiothreitol, and gel slicer (Rio;Rad Cor@oration); N,N;N’,N,; : 
tetramethylethylenediamine (Aldrich Chemical Company), ‘typing antisera-(&h&_ 
Diagnostics), microtiter system (Cooke &#ieering Company), -5$!$ Bltie~R&bon~ 
chromatography@aper (Schleicher and SchueIl);:W@man :&:-l: an&N&.&41 && 

--paper (Reeve Angel Corporation),“human-type-A&B, and-A_& _blo~~d~~(&iv&&y of - i 
Mkhig& Blood B&k);-I’l’$d&He& -broth; codkedYmeat%ne&in; @if& -Labbra;. _~ 
tories), ~.2-a~~do_2-deoxy-D-~o~~ ~ (SigmaChemicaL. Cornpar&), ~~_N&et$l-~~ 
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